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> ^щf\Ї 4mm.: LONDON, Nov. 2.—The first official 
statement of any kind made for a 
month in relation to the Nicaragua 
canal has been obtained by the Asso
ciated Press. It confirm» the tact that 
Lord Pauncefote, the British ambas
sador to the United States, 
lands in New York today, will have 
with him the draft of a new treaty, 
abrogating the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, 
which in every particular Is satisfac
tory to -Lord Salisbury's cabinet.

The state department does not have 
to see a copy of the important docu
ment Lord Pauncefote carries in order 
to learn its terms, though, officially, 
negotiations*will only commence when 
the ambassador reaches Washington, 
Until then the exact condition of the 
new contract are wlthhe 
is admitted that Great 
ageed to put the Clayton-Bulwer treaty 
to one side and to acquiesce in the con
struction of the canal by and under 
the control of the United States, this 
concession from Lord L&nedowne’s or
iginal contention has not been granted 
without some real or fancied advant
age to Great Bnltatn. It would not be 
fair to say that' a quid pro quo .con
stituted the main feature of the pro
tracted pour parlera, but that it will 
directly or Indirectly result Is firmly 
established in the minds of the mem
bers of the cabinet. One of the most 
responsible officials connected with 
these and the earlier negotiations 
said:

“We never really objected to the. 
construction of the canal, but we dill 
and do object to a cavalier abnogatfml 
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. It wide 
In that spirit that Lord Lansdownl 
couched his reply to the senate’s re^ 
Jectlon of the last Hey-Pauncefote 
treaty. It was not what you wanted 
to do, but the nasty way you said 
that was the chief reason for our op
position. Since then we have been ap
proached lq a rational, polite manner, 
and we have again endeavored to sub
stitute the Clayton-Bulwer treaty in a 
way that will enable America to carry 
out a design which, in. a broad sense, 
will doubtless benefit the whole world.”

.The modification of the foreign office 
has doubtless done more than 
thing e|sc to secure the assent of the 
British government to a new treaty. 
But almost in the same breath must 
be mentioned the state department's 
willingness to a free to reciprocal ar
rangements regarding the British West 
Indies and other British possessions.

The allegation contained in some of 
the British papers that Lord ttans- 
downe has tamely given up inherent 
rights without any return. Is strenu
ously denied on the foregoing grounds.

Щ. LONDON, Nov. 2,—Lord Kitchener

era Transvaal, In which two gu » 
were loot, several officers were killed 
or wounded, end ^■■1

/
the Journal and 

»er. Hie New York Central's 
re are working out the details 
n Involving the following route 
pe, with a view of determining 
pnloai and commercial possl-

WYork to Boston by New York 
таї and Hudson River and Boston 

^ Albany lines; Boston to St. John. 
N. B„ by Boston and Maine railroad 
and connections; 6t. John to a port on 
the Irish west coast by a line of swift 
steamships to be established, by rail 
to Dublin; packet across the Irish 
channel; rail to London. Time, four 
day, four hours.

Penney 1 vanla railroad officials and 
Clement A. Grlscom of the American 
S. 6. company, are having brought to 
their attention anew the long cherished 
plan of Austin Corbin, who desired to 
establish a steamship port at Mon
tai* Point, cutting many hours off the 
trip by way of Bandy Hook, and gain
ing through traffic for the Long Island 
railroad. The Corbin plan was modi
fied and proposed to the Pennsylvania, 

I. which now controls the Long Island, 
meWng two Jumps of the ocean voyage’ 
as ‘follows:

N*w York tl Green worth by Long 
Island railroad, the East River tunnel, 
whan completed, would make this a 
two hour run without change from a 
terminal in down town 
Greenport to Halifax, N. 8., by fast 
steamships; Halifax to «Southampton.

forWill heat a room in а жагу 

time and at a minimum coat 

No smoke, or smell or dirt.
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Velvet or O'Sullivan ЦгфЦг 

Heels pub on while you wait, i
d flfty-four men were 
wounded. The follow - 

In* le the text of Lord Kitchener’» 
despatch, dated Pretori», Nov. 1:

-I have Just heard of a severe at-: 
tank made on the read guard of Col. 
Benson’s column when about twenty 
miles northwest of Bethel, near Brak- 
enlaagte, during a thick rolst.

The strength of the enemy Is re
ported to have been a thousand. They 
rushed two guns with the rear guard, 
but It Is uncertain whether they were 
able to remove them.

when heofkilled and 1®
to

WM ira» EVEN INC. „

Prices $4.50 tot 15. W. A. SINCLAIR,
» Brussels Street, at John.

b A. B. OSBORNE
HAS H«MOVED

To 107 Princes* street,
wktrs parties can purchase reliable lustra- 
msnts on saw terms. Pianos, Pipe and Basa 
Orjene^tuned and repaired by experieaeea

All orders will receive prompt attention.

MB Though It 
ritaln hasLater Lord Kitchener telegraphed ne 

follows:
*X7ol. Barter, who marched from the 

Constabulary line yesterday, reached 
Benson s column early this rooming 
(Friday) unopposed. He reporte that 
Col. Benson died of his wounds.

"The other casualties are the follow-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
-

tt RIGHT GOODS m tm Prices. **188 6. C. MULLIN
Killed—Col. B. Oulness, Major F. 

D. Murray, Captains M. W. Lindsay 
and w. T. Thorold, LieutB. E. V. 
Brooke and R. B. Shepherd, and Sec
ond Lieut. A. J. Ootiett.

"Died of his wounds—Captain Byre

Carrier the most, fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo bad in St. John City. 
Style unequalled Prices real moder-

COAL HODS—all kinds.
ate.

COAL SHOVELS from Sc. up.

MICA from 2x2 to 6x8 indies.
ASH BARBELS made of heavy

galvanized"—

3»« Mam St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladles and Gentlemen.

Lloyd.”
Lord Kitchener then gives the names 

of thirteen other officers who were 
wounded, most of them severely, and 
announces that 64 non-commissioned 

and men were killed and ISO 
wounded, adding that four of the lat
ter have since died of their wounds.

The despatch then says :
"I assume that the guns have been 

recovered and that the enemy have 
withdrawn, but I have no further de-

New York.1
JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET,, Cor. Market S<|.
Iron, DANNY MAHER

Vitft Get $35,000 Next Year and May 

Ride King Edward’s Horses.

Patent Iron
Iron.P it, A GOOD INVESTMENT.

It will pay y OU 
done at DUNHAM

■еииаон а панка, ■ твгга— т», et

HUTCHINGS & GO.,
-WRimfuutumu 8f auN Мш к-

Mattresses of all kinds.
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

to have your work 
■S. Upholstering, Oar- 

pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«OS Main Street, N. E.

NÙW YORK, -Nov. 2.—According to 
te New Market, Eng., correspondent 

■ : World. Danny Majigr, the little 
lean Jockey, is now the premier 
of the world. He has beenMB 
to ride the horses In charge of 

ere C. Blackwell and Richard 
i at the combined salary of 136,- 
• next seaaon—the highest amount 
paid any Jockey In the world' for 

a year’s work in the saddle. Richard

“I deeply regret the lose of Colonel 
Benson nnd the officers and men who 
fell with him. In Benson the service 
loses a moat gallant and capable of
ficer, who invariably led hie column 
with marked success and Judgment.

“The lighting was at very close 
quarters and maintained with great de
termination by both aides. The enemy 
suffered heavily, but I have not yet 

reliable estimate.
“The Boers retired east.”

First Classto

en-

&

HENRY DUNBRACK,
...CONTRACTOR PON...

HotWstBT or 8team Heating and Plumbing
...DEALER IN.,.

Water and Coe Fixtures.
!• Ж it mucus street, St. John, N. B.

TEtaphoBM : Office, і* НееЮеиов, Ж.

000
evey

lfermh trains for King Edward VII. 
The engagement of Maher as jockey 
is regarded as a tactful way of ex
pressing the king’s opinion that he to 
not prejudiced against American rid
ers. Maher spoke to the World repre
sentative on the subject of his engage
ment to ride King Edward’s horses.

"*У first engagement next wagon,” 
he sold, "le for C. Blackwell’s stable, 
arui "Htx hard Marsh is to have second 
call on my services. Marsh trains tor 
King Edward, and my retainer, of 
course, Includes riding the king’s 
horses. This has been the most 
cessful season I have ever had. I 
have rjdden eighty-five winners this 
year. I rod© three today. I think the 
English tracks are bette*- than the 
American courses. The former are 
much easier to ride on. I have £>een 
treated very well. I will go to my 
home In Hartford, Conn., in Decem
ber, but will return here in March. It 
Is possible the king’s horses may be 
again leased next year to the Duke of 
Devonshire, In which event I shall not 
ride in the king’s colors.”

Iron Bedsteads and Orths, all tonde
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.r -
LONDON, Nov. L—A despatch from 

Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, re
eled here today, says that Colonel 
Kekewlch, during a night surprise of 
Van Albert’s laager, northeast of Rus- 
tenburg (about 60 miles west of Pre-1 
toria), captured 78 Boers, 

by Wire.
Wm. O’Brien, M. P., say* a London 

cable, has gone on a long cralle for 
the benefit of his health.

The Russian battleship Persevlet, 
which went ashore yesterday morning 
on. the Island of Lange, has been floet-

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
don Times and the New York Times 
says there to already some talk of a 
return visit by President Loubet to 9L 
Petersburg next June.

H., L. COATES,
«Mr. Ualn and Harmon Streets, Sppo- 

»H* W. lake’s Church, N. i.)

CARPENTER, MILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

.Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glosH window.!.

FALL WOOLLENS:
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens 1 CANADIAN BRIEFS. .open.
J. P. HOQAN A Case of Smallpox in Winnipeg— 

Took Stryonnino by Mistake.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1-А case of small
pox was discovered here last evening. 
The victim is James Foley, of Pèrth> 
Ont., who recently arrived here from 
North Dakota.

KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 1.—The 
County of Frontenac yesterday voted 
on a by-law to grant twenty thousand 
dollars to Queens’ university, with 
which to erect Frontenac convocation 
hall. The returns so far received in
dicate the defeat of the by-law.

HAMILTON, Nov. 1.—In response to 
a question from leading merchants 
Mayor Hendrie Will Issue a proclama
tion asking cltlsens to observe Mon
day, Nov. 11, instead of Saturday, Nov. 
9, aa the King’s birth-day.

TORONTO, Nov. 2.—The coroner’s 
Jury in the case of police Inspector 
Robert Armstrong, who dfed of stry
chnine poisoning, a few days ago, re
turned a verdict to the effect that 
Armstrong took strychnine in mistake 
for morphine, which the evidence 
shows he was In the habit of taking 
to Induce sleep.

These tour members of Toronto jini- 
verelty faculty, who have had [the 
standing of associate professors, have 
been promoted to the status of full 
professors:—W. H. Vendersmlssen, M. 
A„ German: John Squalre, в. 1 A.. 
French; A. B. MacAlIum, B. A.. M. B., 
Ph. D., physiology; W. H. Fraâer, B. 
A., Spanish and Italian.

The provincial government has ask
ed the court of appeal to decide wheth
er the act empowering municipalities 
to pass by-laws prohibiting the issue of 
trading stamps ,1s good law Or not.

в tm

Man's Best Frienfl 
Deserves 
Man’s Best Care.

HOTELS.
I >

'

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
I

WAS A CANADIAN.
t. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, h. ВЄТ. CATHERIN , Ont, Nov. 2,— 

Col. Frederick William Beeson, whose 
death In action In South Africa 
nounced today, was a native of St. 
Catherines, being a son of the late Sen
ator J. R. Benson.

PM OW is the time to pro- 
11 vide your Horse with 
a good Blanket. We have 
a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square.
OF" The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in tlm Maritime Province*.

wae an-
J. J. McCAFFREV, Manager.

FRANCE AND TURKEY.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Commenting 
upon the departure of the French fleet 
for the Levant, the Paris correspond
ent to the London Times and the New 
York Times, says:

“The French opposition Is I 
seing the government because It sent 
out the squadron to the Levant with
out the permission of parliament. The 
correspondent remarks that It Is folly 
to expect that the French government 
would deliberately Inform another gov
ernment In advance of its Intention to 
support the arguments of diplomacy by 
force of arms. A great majority of im
partial Frenchmen support the sedan. 
It Is a fact that the Invasion of the 
brilliant and strange world of the Ori
ent by a French fleet Area the popular 
Imagination and relieves the monot
ony of events by which France has 
been seriously bored.

LONDON, Nov. 3.—A despatch to a 
news agency from Rome says that the 
second division of the Italian Mediter
ranean squadron has started for Tur
key with the object of counterbalanc
ing the French naval demonstration.

a cut m sugar.
MONTREAL, Nov. 2—The St. Law

rence and Redpath Sugar Reflntng 
pompantes have made a cut in the price 
of sugar of alb grades 10 cents per 
hundred pounds, the new tariff going 
into effect this morning. This action 
follows the action of the Halifax re- 
Snery In making « similar cut a few 
days ago, aa well aa In sympathy with 
the reduction made by the American 
reineries of IS cents per hundred

He was bora. In 
184», was educated at old Orantham 
Academy, St. Catherines, and Dppper 
Canada college, Toronto, and received 
hls military training at the Royal mil
itary college at Sandhurst, England. He 
served aa & volunteer In the Canadian 
mtlltla during the Fenian raid In I860 
and entered, the British army service 
in 1880. Col. Benson saw a good deal 
of service in India and Egypt, and dis
tinguished himself In the service of the 
empire In far-away countries. He 
ordered to South Africa on the 
break of the war la ’» and bad filled 
a number of Important posts there, be
ing frequently In the thick of the flght-

PARK HOTEL.b ЛBP OHA8. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally locate-J, toeing King Square,
ST. JOHN, N. a.now men-

never varies
Whenever or wherever it is fount!.

■cut OF ANDERSON BOURBON WHISKY.
Never varies V rtavoi, strength anti 

purity. »

THOMAS 1. HOURKE, 25 Ester St.

was
out-CLOTHING BARGAINS :

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT 
At Harvey's, 19» Union Street.

ing.

ELEVEN ARE DEAD ■ANISINS ST SO) TON «MONO-HAND (TONS.

ttt? mniJr“<,ÆJn«r, )S5S KPSK
sas а Ьік supply of second-hand, custom- 
Baafle ovén-oat*, also new, which we bough : 
Іанг July from ukeepera who were In 
need of cash. We bought them at second- 

yri^B £nd wtn K,ve the public the benefit. We havo nlsn suits sf all kinds to 
suit your pocket, •’hi* ід the beet place to 
buy your clothing 

Set cod-Laud віка and Waltham 
for Sale. Second-hand linger* Silverware 

BOSTON SECONO-UAND STORK.
2 Dock O'reet, Cor. Union.

HAT. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 1,—The Hat of 
deaths attributed to lockjaw as a re
sult of the administration of diphtheric 
antl-toxine manufactured by the city 
chemists, now numbers eleven, two 
more deaths having been reported to
day. Eleven other children are report
ed to the health department as suffer
ing from lockjaw with slight chances 
for recovery. The cause of lockjaw in 
each case Is said to ibe poisoning from 
the city’s diphtheric antl-toxine. The 
health department has now begun the 
free distribution of tetanus antl-toxine 
for Injection Into the Mood of patients 
who have been Inoculated with the lh- 
feeted serum and thus exposed to lock
jaw. The health department has an
nounced that no more diphtheric anti
toxine will he made hr the city of 8L 
Louis. ,

The investigations ordered te- the 
ooroner’s Jury to determine jrosltlvely I 
the -cause M the deaths or the eiwot 
Children who a*’Alleged to have died I 
of lotekjaw following the administra^ 
tlon of the eity*» antl-toxine, is being 
pushed, and It is expected It 
completed In a few days. Drs. Bolton"
Fish and Waldron, three of the most 
experienced bacteriologists tn at
Louis, are making tests with the anti- ment’ introduced by Mr. Reid, the op-

as ar огг ятя? щир*. ?.*-«-**the
THH WEEK'S DEATHS. MISS STONE.

The secretary of the Board of Health 
report# the following deaths for the 
week ending Nov. 2:—Pneumonia, v 
peritonitis, 1; small-pox, 1; debility у

■SSSSfbi:
of bowels, :

Men’s Overcoats - 
Men’s Suite- 
Men’s Under wear-

- $4.00 to 16.00
- $8.00 to 14. 

80c., 60a Mflep.
’ Men 8 Lined Oloves (special value) 60a to Ц WF

at lowest prices. *•
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THE IRISH DELEGATES. 5

NBW YORK, Nov. 1.—John E. Red
mond, Patrick A. McHugh and Thomas 
O’Donnell, the Irish nationalists who 
are visiting this country In behalf of 
the United Irish League, were tender
ed a formal reception tonight by ; the 
citizens' committee which has charge 
of the entertainment of the visitors. 
An elaborate address of welcome was 
read by Thomas H, Jtonayne. ; *

3
THE WEATHER.—«TORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 11 O’CLOCK—

TORONTO, Nov. 2,—Moderate 
fresh westerly Winds, generally fair 
and cooler. Sunday, fine and cool dur
ing the day, afterward rtormy.

WASHINGTON', Nov. 2,—Forecast— 
Baatern states nnd northern New York 
—Fair tonight, with colder in extreme 

Sunday, fair, fresh

so

J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE tfLOOK,
189 UNION •Tltmvtt.MtN.ft. £

I

•> U .4* - t DUKE AND DUCHESS IN LONDON.

- I -, LONDON, Nov, 2,—Cheers greeted
AUSTRALIAN PARLIAMENT ^„«aT^y’^s^oT'.h^

MlBLBOURNB Nov ’—Afternoon- trlumPh** fetUm from their wprld

«У»
of tke, naval band*. All the ship# ti 
the harbor were gaily dressed, and the 
weather, aa In London, could not have 
been finer, , ; 1

The royal train arrived at Victoria 
railroad station at 12.66 
crowds of people gathei 
come the royal pffi-ty.

winter is wim.■ ; south portion; 
northerly wind»;

TUB CORPOR_\TTON DRIVE.

(WOOdsiock Sentinel.)
The corporation drive Is making its 

way down river at a slow gait. It Is, 
expected it will reach Woodstock
week. The water le falling and__
prospect tor getting the lumber to the 
boom before the river treeses Is not 
very encouraging1.

In,tt)e equity court this morning be
fore ■Justice Barger, argument In De- 
Bun! V. DeBury. et al was heard. The 
decision on the branch of the 
latlng tq ownership of Ranklne wharf 
property and on the question of coots 
was reserved. A. A. Stockton, K. el
and Daniel Mullln, for plaintiff: A. o. 
Earle, K. C, and J. Coster, for de
fendant.

It is none too soon to have your Sleigh 
or Pung overhauled for the Winter.

this
the

-

p. m. Immense 
ered there to we*JAMES A. KELLY,

644 Main Street, - Portland.

NBWJYORK, Mov. 2 -А despatch to 
* 'ШШ. ЩЩ’ Rm> 

; the latest 
, the

case re-
patch to tho New York Her- 

rom Biieno.s Ayres. Argentina. 
says.—^The government has Informed 
the American minister that it cannot 
allow the Importation of American cat
tle for breeding purposes.”
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elenal reverses are.lne
Keetport Luheo, Port- one recorded today is exceptionally se- 
"к»іигп!п^°"и«те Bos- vere- T"® British must havs been 

'days St 8.11' taken completely by surprise. Evi
dently the lessons ot the early part of 
the war have not yet been taken rülly 
to heart. The need of skilled scouts In

Ocoa- iat 196 King «treetjSaj
* WAjOMD.—À |iri j 
No children. Apply ]

WANTED.—Firut~eh 
R. CAMPBELL S, if 

WANTED—An '-l
apprentice. 
Germain street.

.At 1* but the Щ
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• Freight received.dally up to Б p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 
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Skirts have to be rebound several times 
when common skirt bindings are used.

If your skirt is bound with Duxbak Water
proof Bias Velvet Brush Edge Binding it will 
not need to be rebound.

Duxbak combines elegance with durability. 
Having no braid top it cannot chafe or 
the shoe.
It is easy to put on the skirt ; the top being 

finished requires no turning in.
There never before was a skirt binding 

made so nearly approaching perfection.
The real article has the letters S. H. & M: 

stamped on the back of every yard.
Sold by all first-class merchants.

The St H» A M. Co.
Toronto Manchester, Eng. New YorK

»
WANTED-

house work In a,

HELP WANTED, MAUL

d 7 p. m et_ such warfare as this Is emphasized by 
every such occurrence as this attack 
upon Benson's column. The Boers 

, know the country so well and can move 
so qülckly that only the greatest vigi
lance can guard small British columns 
from surprise and disaster. A more 
vigorous prosecution of the struggle by 
Kitchener will undoubtedly follow thle 
blow. The stubborn opposition of the 
Hoe re must be beaten down. Their 
ranks are being dally thinned by death 
or capture. There can be but one end', 
thought It seems sotong in coming.

-Star Line S. S. GOI

Advertisements under 
word* for one cent each 
a word for ten Um

(Eastern Standard Time) this head: Two 
time, or Five cents 

ea. Payable in advance.m

ЩШЩШШOne of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 

•morning (Sunday Accepted) at 186 o'clock.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

T A R. 8. ORCHARD,
Manager.

wear SITUATIONS WANTED.
■ 'і.. 4 —

free1oTcbarge'* ”n(ler “u a®“* l0,e”e«
UNITED STATES OR Ail N CROP.-JAMBS MANCHBSTHR,

Ar«№D«™Ac.rsfic:r,ï. sarss
lion as cashier, bookkeeper or £noSaSher 
and typewriter. Good references Salerr moderete. Address B. N.. p. o. Box 4»!

It. is estimated that the wheat crop 
of the United States will be this year 
650,000,000 bushels. Last year the
was 620.000.000 bushels and that ot the 
year before 647,000,000 bushels. -rtiis 
year's crop is about 100,000,000 bushels 
more than the average. The com crop 
however Is less than 1,200,000,000 bush
els. and it is said that at least 2,000,- 
000,000 bushels are required to 
the ordinary needs of the country. A 
statistician figures out that the leas In 
corn amounts to about 8300,000,000, 
which the Increased crop of wheat 
would offset to the extent of 3100.000,-

Udemoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

‘

ЖІіріЩv

^ Voung manViTT-

. Vnavrpaeacd. fin Earth for Beauty and Oil- 
mate. the People’s Line.

X

STEAMER STAR
tue '■been rebuilt under the supervision ot 

et practical government inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If possible, 
leave her wharf North End. every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, on ana 
after Sept 14th at* 9 a. for the above re- 

vgion, calling at all her landings on River and 
, Lake, returning on alternate days at 1 p. mu 

Freight received up to 8.45 a. to on the 
Ndeye of nailing. All freight must be prepaid.

the

ауте взй^чядагяв-
WAR TED.—A position as clerk or 

boueemau by a young man a native of 
I. line flrst-clase testimonials as a 
and cheese maker. Apply H. O.. Star offlee.

„ WANTBD.-A young man with u 
vsz*d .OMloeeS experience dee І Ще . 
MbooUieeper or to Uki chsrge of xu 
Good reterencee. Address A. D. <T. 8t»r

L000.
раГЕ.

butter
Of the 650,000,000 bushels of wheat, 

probably nearly 60,000,000 will be need
ed for seed purposes, and the local con
sumption will be about ?00,006,000 bush
els. Making allowances for the extra 
demand for wheat because of the short
age In corn, there would still -be be
tween 260.000.000 and 300,000,000 bushels 
of wheat available for export. DUXBAK

J. B. PORTER, Manager.
GoodFor further Information- apply to

PNAa&BOe2U№» position
office.

Str. ÇLIFTON
WANTED.

ШЗГаЯ&їїи?STMR. CLIFTON lekvex for Hamp- 

•-<oa every MONDAT, WEDNESDAY 

.-a ::>V SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 6.80 Lm.

: Leaves St. John I p,

SOUND DOCTRINE.

Waterproof Bins Velvet Brush Edge Skirt BindingIn the course of a thoughtful article 
on current civic and political condi
tions the Saturday -Evening Poet deals 
with those who place "the dollar mark 
More good clMxenshtp." This writer 
point» Ont that vote* Ш bought by 
other means than the actual 
of Cash, and that there 
will support corrupt factions for the 
sake of trivial concessions.

°ДI
Ml ..' Г WAirmy-Bnrrooe to know that 

I 8t*f' WWDl sdverU.rn.Dt. ahveys bring 
I reauqa. Two words for one cent. Sltn- 

ll etivet Wanted free.ir? ,"WWfTpr u „
THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Steamer Clifton. payment 
are men who

Л.ІГ"arrived here to take the position of tell
er at the Bank of Montreal. E. C. 
Smith, who has been teller here for 
over a year and who had made many 
friends, has been transferred to the 
Halifax branch of the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wilson arriv
ed home from their bridal tear upon 
the 10 o'clock C.P. R. train last even-

...... Jburned on the side and airm. Hiram 
RUey, another of the firm, was slight
ly burned, end the other employee had 
very narrow escapes.

і .

Mllildoetllle ferry. The following poem, by Clinton Danger- 
Held, is reproduced, by permission, from ad
vance sheets of the November Century:

V. Urging the
need of more of conscience In politics 
the article concludes:—

The big things, the enduring things.
ттіт!іїП,,”Є геГогтя' the noW® and 
uplifting, lives, come only from that
zealous and Jealous sentiment that 
dings to goodness for the sake of 
goodness, to right because It Is right, 
and to principle because It is principle. 
When a man begins to bargain with 
Ms conscience he eells his character 
to his lower self. When he comprom
ises his vote for, what It may bring him 
In convenience or in comfort he sells 
out Just as truly as does the Ignorant 
person who accepts money—and his 
guilt is all the greater because his 
»nso of responsibility Is larger. There 
does seem to be In all the walks of life 
—in our great universities and onr pub
lic schools—in our shops and our vast 
department stores—In our homes and
птГїп°лЄСЄ8Г)Ье need ot I’Wt, vigor
ous and undiluted education In the
“ e er dutles °* conscience arid char
acter. With such training we shall 

toK * time—poeslbly In the far 
future, but we shall come to It—when 
great cities will not look upon viola
tion of Sunday laws and of other or- 
dlnances as perfectly excusable mere
ly because many people prefer matters 
“nongod, or rather mismanaged, in thnt 
way. We shall come to a time when a 
man тгі’! be », careful with his vote 
îf.ï? h s °®th on the wttnees
5*™ Wesball come to a time when 

W*J ?* * va»t majority of good 
"!L.for the aake of good citizen

ship. Then we shall not be aslmmed 
"" clttes. and we shall not see vice 

protected at the expense of vlrtne.

Returning from Bajrawater At 6.30 and 9.4» 
a. m., and 3.45 p; m.

Saturday leaves Mlllid«tville at 7 and 9
a. m., 2 and 5 p. m.

Returning a 
and 6.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m.
Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 6

THE LIQUOR HABIT. “l* ,ll,et =blcf whom Doth .
»:V,WS; ÏSSTht mnr.

Hie well-won laurels where he sleeps.J. A. MoOallen's Lecture.

On the occasion of a lecture deliver
ed before a large and appreciative au
dience in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in 
honor of the Father Matthew anniver
sary, Rev. J. A. MoCallen, e. a, of St. 
Patricia’s church, and President of St. 
Patrick's Total Abstinence Society, 
paid the following grand tribute to the 
value of Mr. Dixon's new discovery, 
for the cure of alcohol and drug hab-

•Referrlng to the physical crave en
gendered by the inordinate use of in
toxicants he said : “When such a crave 
mao 1 feetч Itself these In no escape un- 
leen by a miracle of grace, or by some 
suoh remedy on Mr. Dixon'» cure, about 
which the papers have spoken so much 
lately, and If I am to Judge of the 
value of the Dixon remedy by the 
cures which it hae effected under my 
own eyes I must oesne to the oonclu- 
*lon «bat what I have longed for 
twenty years to все discovered hae at 
wt been found by «bat gentleman.”

month of October Is shout 81600 less »®*«®«ng this medl-
thsn for the corresponding month of by wr,tlng to Mr.
1W0. while the duties collectai m over N l, 81 Wlllcocks street. Tor-
31500 more. onto' Canada.

There were eleven deaths In the city 
last month, and in addition two deaths 
at the hospital of patiente who had

BROCK a PATERSON, 30 and SJ King »t*et
lng.

unbonded rudely, whom the llgh

who ehall, prove 
tb! For him we

Q. H. Flood, of C. Flood & Sons, St. 
John, la In tiie city today. The Messrs. 
Flood are contemplating opening a 
Iwonch of th ip business here, at the 
store just vacated by John Owens.

It is the custom here for each church 
to give a social to the students of its 
denomination who may be attending 
the Normal school, business college and 
university. On Wednesday evening the 
Epworth League entertained the Me-* 
thodist students; and the Church of 
England students were similarly en
tertained about a fortnight ago. 
annual social given by the B. T. P. U. 
to the Baptist students in the city was 
held last evening in the Baptist vest
ry. which was prettily decorated for 
the occasion.

The amount to the credit of deposit
ors at the Fredericton branch of the 
government savings bank now amounts 
to considerably over three quarters o: 
a million dollars.

The total value of goods entered for 
consumption at this port during the

at «, 7.46, and 9.45 a. m., 8.46 -.‘-OAT MAKERS WANTED.—Two Coat 
Makers Those having a knowledge of lad- 
U» Jacketa preferred. Apply at once. N. A. 
SEELEY. 85 Germain street.

t *and 6 p. m. 
P. m.

JOHN MoGOLDRICK, Agent.
> Floods unforeseen, but 

A wide-winged strong 
pray:

Give hlm au ali wisdom swift and keen 
He shall restore us Yesterday!

Dillon, Georgia. ;

GIVES" ue THE GLAD HAND,

. (Fredericton Herald.)
People in- all parts of the province 

will rejolcytf SL John- forges ahead as 
a result of the pleasing business out
look. That city furnishes a valuable 
market fyr the rest of New Brunswick, 
and while all the outside towns and 
villages buy large quantities of goods 
from St. Johh merchants, they/'also 
sell much to the mercantile claffseg їй 
the commercial capital, and thus the 
dealings are mutually profitable.

Telephone 238. A.
TO LET.

LIVERY STABLES. Advertisements Under tills Head : Two 
words for one cent eseh time, or Five cents 
j-^gjfortentlm^. {‘arable is advance.

TV LET.—Furnished rooms to let, at 17 
Castit atreet.

Є?
• Think I Can dive You 
Better Service

«. «jüTMf ejv» mAr a?
S[-LBP.-rTwo nice rooms off Second flat. 

Enquire Of A. L. SPENCER, ft Oentialn
The

• hex
you

MISCELLANEOUS.-J. a HASS, 184 Snltti street

-"I
DANCING.—Spencer’s new class

SJSsrrust» ' жandDAVID CONNELL,
SAVE MONEY in the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE
byjalllng at W H. BELL’S, 28 Dock street. 
Best makes to select from.

-ROARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
N6 sod 47 trunks et, St John, N. B.

rSsSres? яп vsür&s LOST.

ATLANTIC 
PACIFIC...

Advertisementsa under this heed : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cento 
a word far tan timae. Payable la advance.

WEDDING BELLS.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER. 
,-S£?h” ln attedance at all boats and

Mies Jessie Forbes, daughter of His 
been brought here from outwde the Henor J. Gordon Forbes, left last eve- 

J • In thé Repress for Halifax, where
There were very few arrests Jn the, she will take the steamer from Hall- 

city last month and only five fitks for fax for Berinuda. to be married to 
drunkenness were Imposed. Eight ar- Rev. Harvey H. Morton, of Bermuda 
resta were made for intoxication upon Mtas Homer accompanies Misa Forbes the public -treela Th^^receipU a, far « Halifax, Shite Judge ЙК

Æcd ш Ю

evening to wish her God-speed.
WANTED.—A ease of Headache 

that KTUCFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten *o twenty minutes.

P‘rJOar»«?1«Üûu* ЛЯГ-Лїньї?
U SSrïïT 761 ®nd'r ,rtl1 leave

'‘Hers* to hire at

■41 te Duke Street.
»

& MONEY TOTel. 74 A bill to provide for the creation of 
a department of It is one continuous song of 

praise from Cape Breton to Van
couver Island, across our broad 
Dominion, from the thousands of 
owners of Nordheimer Pianos, 
that the exquisite quality of tone 
these famous intruments produce, 
unquestionably makes them the 
chmoe of all the pianos made in

Advertisement» under this Deed: two 
words tor one cent ench time, «r Five «eats 
» word for ten times. Payable Is advance.

MONEY—Advanoed on mortgage in large 
-V email sums. Apply to Chaa Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building, Canterbury Bt.

commerce win be
brought before the next session of the 

There le » 
strong feeling In favor of creating inch 
a department because

at the police t 
8238, of which 
Scott Act fines.

*H0TO8t 
etchings 1

is* united States

f The grocer who sells Union Blend 
Tea sella something he can recommend 
to hie most exacting customer with a
^^оМШю^ГІге^М^Мо'мь

--------of the great vol
ume and steady Increase In the foreign 
trade of the country. It I» believed 
that the president 1a favorable to the 
organisation of the department and 
that the bin wilt pass both the houses 
end senate with little opposition.

On FreAoid.amr Leasehold Property, re- 
weble by monthly instalments or other- 

Ag*Mo, CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Ber-To
"EX BOYS' RECEPTION.

Tibe .bqyn' branch Tf the Y. M. C. A. 
gems the(c first reception of the season 
in the rooms of the association last 
troWng. About 160 boys were ln at-
ty^MWb In addition to several gueate.

■

ПМШ
CALLED REV. E. W. KELLEY.

—J—
The steadily increasing sales, 

together with the unstinted ad
miration of the 
chasers of Nord 
after al', the best proof of 
sterling merit. The North 
Piano is a musical instrument <* 
the highest quality, retaining*» 
own peculiar charm and sweet
ness of tone, after many ÿean tt 
use and wear.

■*
-чЛа. -I words tor one 

a word tor tea
«S* ««h time, er Five
times Psyehkbi.

of pi :tl Kavanagh presided 
proceedings with a

aad jggSytiBiS
FOB BALB-A chemist's halnace

,Ü*T8. 
LET canM

by the retiring 
chairman, David Donald. An excellent 
programme wka then provided, con- 
aletlng of readings by Misa Ina Brown, 
- ano аоїм by Mias Maemlcbael, à 
^r.0f *tor"» *®M by *t K K. 
(nititey. phonograph selection», clever 
thlbltlon of tumbling by Archie Col- 

;s *• anil R. Haines and

*“pply refreahmente wna

BlcyoUsts and all athletes depend on 
Uniment <o keep their 
and muscles In trim.

l;a'

Wffl have roll and Hat bacon next 
week. Ask for onr

with sit 
• ApplyIt was decided ti

t. and a reply le et
'm

on
OOOCD TIM EH IN HALIFAX. and have 

house on X 
moving to

gssssasaa'
In

<Rseorder.y A
The present seasdn has proved one oUR 

the heat in ysfltrs for both skilled an<f 
unakBled labor ln Halifax; and, while 
there has not-been an exosas of werk,

inSAUSAGES.

4

other eelec- 
the close a

Sole' Agents for New Brans 
mpk:l

from <be different bodies Ml-
rate much activity In- Ike -several
braudhea or labor. Added (to this la the 
pleasant fact that there la no unrest 
In the local field, and evidences eg con
tinued employment 'fbr the future la 
one of the encouraging reports of the 
petal month.

rived
PtanoWareroema, King St., tt. John.

Catalogues mailed on application.the Star’s Want ad. columns 
ney an ay contain something of valueі

.•you.
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ny Have been 
і at Newcastle, DRESS GOODS 

BUYERS !
Л •■r : 4 і By;

Any of the children ever have it ? Then 
you. will never forget it, will you ? Don’t let It 
go until midnight again, but begin treatment 
during the evening, when that dry, hollow, 
barking cough first begins.

Get out yoiur Vapo-Cresolene (for you 
surely keep this in the house), put some 
Çresolene in the vaporizer, light the lamp be
neath, and let the child breathe-in the quieting, 
soo hing, healing vapor. There will be no 
croup that night. If it’s midnight, and the 
croup is on, inhaling the vapor will break the 
spasm and bring prompt relief.

For asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, coughs and colds, It is a 
and pleasant cure, while for whooping-cough it is a perfect 

Your doctor knows, ask him about

am l pEЩ : Щ$ lî™-E”r.t,;Ki.nï.ïï
During the last Inonth 484 cattle, 41Б 

Ifheep and 10 calves were killed at the 
Various slaughter houses. The license 
of Kane and McGrath, recently with
held, has been granted to them.

Miss Ethel Foster, niece of Hon. 
George EX Foster, was married on 
Wednesday to Howe Sleeves, of Salem, 
Albert County.

Miss 8. M.<E

of Brittain street
-

і

№Ш "Л;

m
I

You ean supply your wants here 

next week at lower prices than 
were evei* offered in St. John.

tches gave an Interest
ing Bible reading In Trinity school 
room yesterday afternoon. These read
ings will be continued every afternoon 
at 4.80 until further notice.

Abodt four-cargoes of bay per month 
will be shipped fronvthls port to South 
Africa.

The Allan liner Parisian, which 
leaves Liverpool for Halifax on No
vember 7th, will be the first mall boat 
of the season for Halifax.

The City Cornet band will hold a 
fair, opening on Wednesday, 11th Inst.,
In the York theatre assembly room. 
The ladles' committee Will meet on 
Monday evening.

The Boston Chamber of Commerce 
announces that the stèamshlpe Mlne- 
ola, Micmac, Usher, IÇentlgern and 
Gheronea have been chartered to load 
feed and hay at St. John for Cape

The Evangelical Alliance will meet 
at 10 a. m. on Monday in the Y. M. C. 
A. building, when _ the Rev. В N. 
Nobles will read a paper on, The Se
cond Coming of Jesus in Its two 
relations to the resurrections.

At the opera house tomorrow at 3.45 
Rev. Alexander Pàtterson, of Chicago, 
will deliver an address on the subject 
Does the Old Book-Stand? Prof. Titus 
ana others will take part in the musical 
prelude.

The Orangemen are contemplating a 
Guy Fawkes celebration next week. 
The idea at present is to have a supper 
at the north, south and west ends. 
Details have not yet been arranged. 
Some leading Orangemen are expected

413. A. Flett, organiser, for the Ameri
can Federation of La 
P. E. Island to ajri< 
has organised the tailofs, printers, car
penters and. painters. The clerks in 
the retail stores had arranged to meet 
With the object of organising.
Flett will’ next visit New Glasgow, N. 
a, and Sydney. .

' LfâArÔn Sharp, who has served
[ moat mutably ae clerk ln the Royal

hfttPi for ibe paet five years, left last

on the 18th instant be 
daughter of C. L. Davidson. 4

Mr. and Mrs. b.- 4rp

m

» prompt
specific.

m

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 4./

I

5,000 Yards
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

Of New, Fashionable, Black and 

Colored Dress Materials and Cos

tume Cloths will go on sale here

у». iaafoisrtuf
JOHN MERRITT, M.D., of Brooklyn, in the N.V. Medial Record.1 rev

gl.CNe". Y'olfü."1--

I atSUNDAY SERVICES. morning on the early train for Fredericton, 
where thle afternoon they play a return 
game with the U.< N. B. The team will pro
bably be made o£ as follow9: McLeodtjlell- 
back ; Thomson, Inches,, Kerr and Mark
ham, half-backs; Gordon and Coll. qWftere; 
Shew, Stpprell. Makolm. Urnbem. Щьт,
Scovii, Frink. pay. (arwarli ps

Freeman, M. A., pastor—Preaching tomor-

5°.?' ЗД to' SfbVtLfVr- 
' SS*

lows' building, conmr Unlvp street and 
Ha sen

*4St, John's chufch, Rev. J. 
ten Rev. R. H. A. Haalam, сигаЦг-ServicçB 
tomorrow at 11 (with Holy Communion), * _d 
7; preacher at the morning вепгЗД B* A“a

r. «P?'

preacher, the rector; co 
daee В*. 2.46; Sunday ech 
•*^4 when all 
Wx w. Craig will preach.

Л Jtoformed Baptist church, Carletou street, 
Rev. M. 8. Trafton, pastor—Preaching 1l 
я. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school, 2.16; 
prayer meeting, 3.16. All ore welcome.

Carmarthen street Methodist 
CL A* Sellar, .paxtrx_ Will preach at ll a. m., 
and jtev. Geo. Gardner at 7 p. m.; commun
ion at ^lose^ of morning service ; Sunday

Reformed py#slMrterlan-Servlcee 
P. churd», corner -рик.апА 9жгіеі<>п *• 
will be conducted by the R®v. W. T.
K. Tbompaon, at Ц a. m. and 7 P 
tree; all are Invited.

Calvin church—The 
Ph. D., minister 6f St. 
conduct public worship In 
іЛ The Sabbath sob 
ana #he prayer mcettn 
usual 'fbvura. .JJH

St. LHhea church, north end~Vl 
morning prayer and Holy Commutaon: the 
rector will preach ; 7 p. m.. Rev. Ji A, Rich
ardson will yreech.
.Leineter street Baptist church—Rev. x le*~ 

ander Paterson of Chicago ie expected' 
preach in the morning: Sunday school, ЗА0» 

.and tbo usual preaching service in the cvw» 
ing. AH are cordially invited to these ser
vices. - ► % ■

• queen square—10 a. m., class meeting; 11 
•• a. m. and 7 p. m., preaching by the

Rev. II. W. Weddall; communion In connec
tion with the evening service; Sunday school, 
2.30 i>. m.; Monday evening, Rpworth League 
consécration Service; Friday evening, prayer 
meeting.

Exmouth street Methodist church—The 
Rey. G. T. Shields, returned missionary from 
China, Will preach at 11 a. m., and the pastor 
at 7 p. m.; Sacrament of the Loitl'a Supper 
at the cloae of the evening service.

St. David's church, Sydney street 
terlàn), Rev. Dr. J. A. Moriaon,
Divine service at 11 a. 
ducted hy the pastor 
Bible class at M0 p.

Elder 6. J.

bar, writing from 
end here, t-sys he 256, 396, 686. & 956, yd.

Mr.

SHIPPING NEWS.
*

і chardson,
sZ: Heedacireintenwith

іЖ“ Many Are at Less Than Half Price.minutes
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

To curemunlon, 
ngvegatlonal 
bol at:S; 

seats art free, nt

■11;
Bible:

PORT OF ST. JOfltf.
Arrived.

Stmr Ella. 960, Lunn, from Louleboug, C. 
B.; R P and W. F. Starr, coal.

Stmr Cumberland, 896, Alfen, from Boston 
via Baetport.

Behr Thy, 124, Cochran, from Petite- Ann 
boy; Г McIntyre, with 202 tons bardcçalfor

Cleared. 1 ’ -
Schr Lizzie D. Small, 167, Ricker, for 

ltrodgeport, Conn., 172, pcs piling, John a

Bark Loreto, 647. Myrsten, 
mas. Grand Canary; 138,701 ft. tpruce 
14, 327 ft spruce plank. 17,196 ft. 
scantling, 357,261 ft, pine boards 
pine plank, 238,450 spruce laths, 
and Ca.

STUDENTS AND ATHLETICS.
\ CHICAGO, Nov. 1,—Heed Coach 

Stagg of thé University of Chicago an

nounced his Intention. today of again 
proposing «.t the next western athlet
ic meeting stringent measures against 
professionalism in college athletics. He 
will suggest the prohibition of all sum
mer base ball and kindred occupations 

1 1.for college athletes, without regard to 
whether the athlete Is paid or npt for 
his services. In Stagg*e opinion that 
la the only way to handle the question 
successfully.

■ ' nent broker there, 
will go to the West , Indies Ьл their 
wedding tour.

The men ln charge bf the fish pond 
at Carleton stripped 200 salmon yes
terday and extracted from the lot 
handled about half a million eggs. 
Today Some 500,000 eggs will be for
warded to the Bedford, N. S., hatch
ery, and a shipment of. about the same 
dimensions will be made to New
castle.

church—Rev.

At 25e. 42 in,, heavy weight Suiting in dark 
All-wool Serges in black, 

navy and cardinal. Colored Poplin and Fancy Mixed 
Goods.

at the R..
colors.for Lae^ Pjti-

Ret. J. A. Morlson. 
David V church, will 

thV church at 
ool -and l'lble cl

Ill be fheld at the 8<*r Roger Drury, 307, Dixon, for Phila
delphia, 1,892.500 lathe, A Cushing and Co.

Schr. W. H. Waters, 120, Belyea, for Bos
ton. 174,273 ft boarde, plank, deal. A Cush
ing and Co.

Coastwise—Schrs. Beulah ВесЦоп, Mitchell, 
for Weymouth ; Citizen, Woodworth, for 
Bear River; Margaret. Bezauwn, for Wind
sor; Lena, Rolf, for Noel; Waûlta, Apt, for 
Annapolis: Blue Wave, Downing, fdr River

Schr. William F. Green, 217, Bag ley, for 
Barbados, West Indies, 204,000 ft pine Hoards, 
12,000 ft. plank, 13,000 ft. spruce boards ; L. 
G. Crosby.

Schr. Joseph Hay, l<>, Phlppe, for New 
York, 803 pee piling, Jamee Holly and

Coastwise—Stmr. .'entrevlUe, Grt
Sandy Cove: Sohr. Economic, Pi,___
HnlVe Harbor; Temple Bar, Dint, tot Bridge
port; Trader, Ogilvie, tor Windsor, Ethel B., 
Harrington, for Parrsboro; Maudte, Beards- 
ley. for Port Lome; L M Elite, Lent, for 
Westport; Maitland. Hatfield, tor Windsor; 
Restless, Thomas, for North Head; W. J. 
Clarke. Burnham, for North Head, і

g w

PROVINCIAL.
Charles Derrah, of Gordons ville, Câr- 

leton County, is dead from injuries re
ceived while working кіп the lumber 
woods, the details of Which were given 
in a recent Star issue.

Harry Wilson, of Digby, pleaded 
guilty yesterday to the charge of 
stealing liquor from thé D. A. R. sheds.

During a Hallowe'en celebration at 
Pugwash Charles McAulay was stab
bed In the arm, and the hem
orrhage caused death. A party of eight 
or ten men were drinking together. A 
man naméd John McCarthy has been 
arrested charged with Using the knife.

Misa Mary Phillips of the Model 
school staff, Fredericton, has been 
granted a month's leaVe of absence on 
account of Ill-health and will go to Cal
ifornia.

Oil has been struck in another well 
at St. Joseph. Four wells are now 
yielding and the prospects are brighter 
than ever. A meeting of the company 
will be held at Moncton next Tuesday.

GENERAL.
A despatch from Constantinople saya 

that the Sultan has ordered the com
pletion with all speed of the defences 
at Salonlca, Smyrna and the entrance 
to the Dardanelles, and that & violent 
anti-French feeling prevails.

The Canadian government is taking 
precautions to facilitate the Inspection 
of vessels from Liverpool and Glas
gow to prevent the Introduction of bu
bonic plague. Another death from the 
plague has occurred ln San Francisco.

6,000 people attended the Club Na
tional's pilgrimage to the tomb of the 
late Premier Mercier in Montreal yes
terday.

Admiral Bedford has received from 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York a massive sterling silver box with 
diamond setting.

Two men were killed and a doxen 
others injured in a railway collision at 
Plymouth, Indiana, yesterday.

The best value In tea is found In Red 
Rose. There are six grades. Your 
grocer can supply you with whichever 
grade you prefer. At 39c A number at this price are worth up 

to-$l:66 yd. Black and colored Cos
tume Cloth 48 in. wide—56 in. Homespun in black, 
navy blue and grey—black and navy all-wool Serges— 
colored Covert Cloth, Camel’s Hair Cloth, Plaids, 
Stripes, Checks, etc. > •

COMMERCIAL
pastor.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Nov. 2, 1901.
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Bill and Ohio, pfd. ....

Henum, Seventh Day Advent- Brookly RT . .... mt «4 63 6314

subject, The Kingdom of God. All are wel- О, M and BL Paul..169% .«*•
come. Seats free. C, Rock I and P.. 143ft M4

Boys' Mission, Carpenters’ hall. 136 Mill C and Great West.. # 26 .... 25
atreet-Meetin* Sunday evening nt A3»; ad- ConaoHdated Oaa.............. at% .................
drees by Rey. M. 8. Trafton; special ring- Den and Rio O 
log. D and Rio

after evening eervlce. Jemfe JUd Nt*. .. ,m% 16*
irg street Chrietlan church—Preaching ManhntUn Ry . .. .ШИ 13314 Ш
a. m. and 7 p. m. by Dr. R. Bentley Met Street By . ..............

Roy; Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.; Y. P. 8. M, Kan and Теж ...........

в. %SS to M* .7% ïüW.:::..... 58 -
■ І X V ; Y. P. B. C. B. on Sunday at8.16 p.m.; Norfolk And W .

«fmt’Ç *sr mçetl°8 °° W*dn~d*1'at 8 îiLMc!0;...™*
’°CMta'™T Metkodlri church Sunday ваг- Penn R R.................
vlcS^t' •- m- «bd 7 p. m.; the pnMor, Rev. Rnodlag. ...... 6Я4 4П4
O TV ft.Xnwbell. will prench morning and Rend. Co, tri pfd.. .... .... 7714

eommunton at cloae of evening Read Op. tad pfd .. MX —. MX
.Ті ■ ' ndav school, 2.30 p. m. ; week South Pacific Co. .. 0014 604 66

, ynnd Friday at Bnufbcr^Rd. . ;..»X MX J| -
' • &35& Вгі -4*. vburcb-Tlie_aervjce._tn V P«,lta pM.................................................... «

SurSXX'îWJeê S&swl * 3 =

) (Preeby-

; -SatSSVi*
m.; mid-week eervlce

PRICE OF LAND ADVANCING,

WINNIPEG. Nov. l.-It to Sported 
that the Canadian Pacific railway will 
ady.mce the price of western lands 
$1.50 per acre In view of the héavy de
mand therefor. At 68c.7t$

47% A large variety of the newest weaves 
of Black Goods are shown at this 

price, worth up to $1.25 yd—Black Poplin, Bedford 
Cord, Granite Cloth, SolUH, Camel’s Hair, New Figur
ed Black Goods, Black and Colored Broadcloth and 
Homespun, Black, and Navy Frieze, 56 in. wide.

■

44% AMUSEMENTS.:::: «r«x «ü :::70X V-. Я

ІЙх 1І4І4 York Theatre,
(HOST. J. ARMSTRONG.)

ENTIRE WEEK OF OCT. SSTN.

124Cobu 
at 11 155»,4

26
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ROBINSON 
COMIC OPERA CO.

• - **» - ? nK.

• “Ш

At 95c
Sb;

$1.90 Scotch Tweetl selling for 95c. 
Ш $1.50 Broadcloth, 5* in. wide, for 95c. 

$1.40 Colotod Granite Cloth for 95c. $1.40 Camel’s 
Hair Cloth.for 96c. $1.59Black Figured Poplin for 

95c.

All of the did favorites, includingI
:.»* l
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RAJLWAŸ COMThACT SIGNBIÀ..

The Woodstock Sentinel’ ban been In
formed on excellent aa-hoAty. that a 
contract wag aimed in tit. Ahn 
Tuesday last with a New Torff com- 
pany for the building of the vfood- 
stock and CentrevtUe railway. wSfc 
la to commence not Inter than Apftt 
next, and the whole to be complete if 

.within eighteen months thereafter. 
The Sentinel: tn alao In-ormed that all 
jtSe.oütetapdlng llnbllltlta of the com- 
pnhy dnd former contractors will be 

within a abort time.

as
bet opened ervagntar.Gardiner n* 11 a m.j

! rsa-sT'- H
Bruwwle- rirwt Bririrt rbnrcb—Preaching 

by .tbu pririnr, ■ H. X. Waring, at It and 7: 
morning ridded. The Retreat, at Janus; 
evening artWct, Kenaone tor Joy; ИпЬЬпІЦ,

n^lT™Sa. .nd CbSF>%Д riW .P'SJbt.Ynhi.'ÎÜ
ri«et. Rev. «J tin in*. matrtM '» '»»«"*-
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re being a restaurant keeper on Cer
tain street. The prisoner was brought
ШшймниівінНйійнв

t.
- of

Boring at the oil "wells at St. Joseph 
will be continued during the fall and 
Winter. f

if 8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET. V

C.B.Of
led In last evening to visit the yo 
woman, whom he found showing • 
symptoms of the disease, though 
feting somewhat from the prey 

Under the circumstances, 
deferred making a definite "

the We never advertise without we have some
thing worth advertising. We seldom advertise 

prices without we know they are below what 
the same goods can be bought for elsewhere. 

; we always make our story as plain as possible 

without frills, furbelows or exaggerations. The 

money saving opportunities recorded below are 
worth your attention.

A. C. etarr of Wolfvllie picked from 
1 his orchard thla year 2,too barrels of 
apples.

Thirteen moose have been killed In 
the vicinity of Bear River, N. 8., this 
season.

remanded Sœirm°r“ 

Yesterday forenoon a squaw by the 
name of Jane Ackaaan, who was ac-шш. until today. Meanwhile the 

has been quarantined and guarded ЬУ two young children, fell
There are elx of the flamlly Included hi aele*p b®tween the rall« « the L C. R.

Mr. Brown are workers In Peters’ *y.atter wh1en ,0U"J the”"
tannery, where ydung Parker of eelve* on Bru”els street. Here the 
Marsh street, who le now In the epi
demic hospital, was also employed.

This morning Dr. Morris again vis
ited the London house and examined 
the suspected victim. He reported to 
the Board of health that he was still 
uncertain an to whether Mr. London 
has small-pox or not.

The board of health met aa usual at 
noon to-day and ordered that the 
house to house vaccination be 
raenced on Monday morning.

This forenoon the schoolroom of St.
John’s (Btme)'church, In which the 
Rev. Johp deSoyres remained for a day 
or two was thoroughly fumigated by 
the officials of the board of health.

Miss Munro, one of the patients at 
the hospital, whose attack was more 
serious than the others, la reported 
somewhat bettf r today.

Mç». C. E. Deboo of City road, the 
mother of the girl who died last Tues
day, Is seriously 111 In the 
lined house. She Is a sufferer front 
gastritis, and Is almost prostrated 
with the strain of the past week, but 
has as yet developed no symptoms of 
smallpox.

A ’supply of vaccine has been order
ed and the house to house visitation 

commence probably Monday.
Everyone not producing a Certificate 
or other evidence of recent vaccina
tion will be compelled to undergo the 
operation under a penalty for refusal 
of not more than *40, under the Pub
lic Health Act of 1808.

All the patients or the epidemic 
hospital are doing well with the 
ceptlon of Miss Munro, who has de
veloped serious symptoms. She was, 
however, reported late last night to 
be resting much easier than during the 
day.

The hospital authorities have not 
yet been able to And anyone willing 
to undertake the duties of cook at the 
epidemic hospital.
і At the regular meeting of the board 
of hospital commissioners, held yes
terday. the proceedings of the pre
vious special meeting were ratified.
No bills were passed, owing to the 
absence of the superintendent and 
matron of the hospital, who are de
tained by the quarantine. It was an
nounced that the epidemic hospital 
was In readiness for the accommoda
tion of twenty more patients If 
вагу.

We are showing a magnificent 
display of all the latest styles in 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Nat*, 
Toque*, Turbans and Bonnet*,
also Sailor Hats, Outing Hats and 
Walking Hats.

Dr. Montlsambert will visit the low
er province quarantine stations, begin
ning next week.

The town of Sydney la to have a new 
pumping station, the estimated cost of 
which Is 115,000.

. Attention Is directed to the advertise
ment of Phillips Bros, the north end 
Shoe dealers.

It Is hoped to have telephone 
munlcatlon open between St. John and 
St. Stephen next montlfr

Says the Moncton Transcript: 
to no necessity of leading town on a 
fishing trip. Turn on the taps."

Eleven births were reported for the 
current week, six being girls. There 
were five marriages also recorded.

Here the
squaw, feeling fatigued, composed her
self to rest, leaving the brave to at
tend the children. In a few minutes 
Sergt. Campbell appeared 
scene and bad the squaw conveyed to 
the central station. Ten minutes later 
she was again sound aslpep. In the 
meantime her husband, with amaslng 
celerity and two pappooses had meand
ered to Wellington Row, and, ending 
a suitable soft spot on the pavement 
had followed his wife’s example and 
gone to sleep. The children were In a 
state of agitation, having no one to 
care for them, but were along with the 
father lifted Into an express wagon 
and given a cell In the central next 
door to their mother, whose snoring 
could be heard throughout the build
ing. Thla morning In the police court 
Gabriel, the husband, explained that 
his wife was not drunk, but that she 
Stas subject to fits and always took 
them after having had a drink. And, 
worst of all, he had to keep giving her 
drinks every few minutes. The fam
ily was released without a fine.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Harring
ton, who keeps a grocery store on Gil
bert’s Lane, reported to Officer Greer 
that a bottle of pickles and a quarter 
gross of lAatches had been stolen from 
her establishment. Greer Instituted an 
enquiry, which this morning resulted 
In the arrest of a twelve year" old boy 
by the name of McElhlnnney on sus
picion of having done the stealing. By 
a number of children In the vicinity of 
the store the officer was told that Mc- 
Elhinnney had taken the articles end 
stowed them away Inside the blouse 
worn by ж four year old child by the 
name of Northrop, and had got them 
away in this manner. The boy McEl- 
hlnney was brought before the magis
trate this morning and remanded.

William Taylor, for being drunk on 
Brittain street, was fined four dollars 
or ten days and paid.

An assault case between two^H 
ployes of the Victoria hotel was set
tled, the parties agreeing to call it off.

F

Prices Moderate.
Open Till в p. m.

I
...There(Glas. K. Camerons Go

77 Kins Street.

:On comparison you will note that 
these prices are about half what 
the same cushion Is sold for in 
other stores.

feather cushions.
Inches square at 65 eta, and 

20 Inches square for 80 et». These 
are equally as good value as the 
field down cushions.

Ш sy.

e7MVHaving Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of Hard
Coal, Soft Coal, Wood and
Kindling in the city,

. able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

*

Matthew McCarthy of Bangor has 
gone to Fredericton, N. B., and Ari- 
chat, N. S., on a short (business trip.

Rev. .R. H. Haslamf will take the ser
vice at 8t. Mary’s church tomorrow 
morning, and the rector In the even
ing. «

we are

else.
GIBBON a CO., итшSTRUT

(Nsnr N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte 8t.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Two hundred dosen handker
chiefs have Just befn placed In 
stock. They wlH be cold at whole
sale prices because they have been, 
bought direct from

Christopher Furness is quoted 
as having said that Cape Breton coal 
can be profitably shipped to the Medi
terranean.

Sir
IjI’m After You

TO «T YOUR ORBIR FOR the manufac
turers and we save the Jobber's 
profit and sell them to you at* the 
same price as if you bought them 
from a wholesale house.

Members of the Stanfield family and 
others are seeking Incorporation as the 
Truro Knitting Mills Co., with capital 
of $300.000.

will

RESERVE COAL WRAPPERS AT Me. EACH.
They nre worth mure, but It Is a 

peculiarity of this store to sell, 
worthy goods at small prices. These 
wrappers are made from an excel
lent quality of good, fast color, 
wrapparette, body fined, skirt good 
and full.

Coal carefully screened and 
promptly delivered.

tHard.and Soft Wood.

There will be no Sunday school to- 
morrdw (Sunday), at 6t John’s (Stone) 
church school house. H. C. Tilley, 
perlntend2nt.

No. 1 lot, 6 for 15 cents, Cbmbrtc, 
usual else, 1-І inch hem.

No. 2 lot, Laee edged, « for 20 cts. 
usual sise, fine cambric centres, 
with a neat lace edge.

No. і lot. Embroidered on a fine 
cambric lawn, в for 20 cents.

No. 4 lot. Hemstitched, made from 
Irish lawn, в for 25 cents.

No. 5 lot, Hemstitched, with 
work sections, nice fine Irish lawn, 
в for 25 cents.

No. • lot, 3 for 40 cts. A 
dainty hemstitched, fine 
handkerchief, drawn thread work, 
with pretty embroidered figures 
eurrountlng the open work. These 
are worth 20 cts. each.

No. 7 lot, 3 *Tor 50 cents. A hand
kerchief that generally sells for 25 
cents each, hemstitched, prettily 
embroidered, and made from a fine 
Irish lawn.

PURE 
CHIEFS, 
thread work, at 20 cents, 22 cents, 
and 25 cents each.

ви-
:

John Haggarty of Salisbury, who 
has 'been working In the I. C. R. gen
eral offices at Moncton for some time, 
died yesterday of typhoid fever.

A large sale of dresegoods and cos
tume cloths to commence Monday 
morning, is advertised by Morrell A 
Sutherland, on page three o! tonight’* 
Star.

11 Union 
I StreetJ. S. FROST

WRAPPER! AT «1.20. ,
Flounce skirt, body fined, extra 

full skirt and prettily trimmed, 
guaranteed fast colors.

ns. us

PLUMBING !
A CREAT «AIE OF CAMRRIC 

CU8HI0H8.
Her*. Prompt Attention. Pair 

Prias» That's Whet You Want 

BDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

Geo. D. Froet of St. John has taken 
charge of the store of W. E. Porter, 
Kentvllle, -N. в. Mr. Frost was form
erly a commercial traveller for a St. 
John firm.

The N. S. Steel and Coal Co. have 
Imported a first class ambulance from 
Hull & Co., Yarmouth, to be used for 
the conveyance of Injured men from 
the colliery.

The Turnbull Estate has been ieport- 
ed for allowing a fence on a vacant 
lot to lie on the sidewalk uid also for 
not having another vacant !ot proper
ly fenced in.

Vl>. A, R. STRIKE.
We have Just placed on sale a

The annual fall strike on the D. a. R. 
steamship line Is now in progress, but 
it does not in any way interfere with 
the running of the Prince Rupert. The 
company have two scales of wages, one 
for summer and the other for winter, 
and the strike is thé usual result or 
the adoption of the winter scale. Dur
ing the summer the deck hands re
ceive $25 per month and the firemen $30, 
which amounts are in winter reduced 
to $22 and $27. respectively.

On Thursday evening upon the arrive 
al of the Prince Rupert In St. John the 
stokers and deck hands immediately 
quit work, but started again, being 
paid by the hour.

They refuse to go back at the lower 
rate of wages, and the company have 
engaged other men. The Rupert sailed 
this morning with almost her 
number of hands and the

large lot of cambric cushions 
which we have received from the 
Toronto Feather.and Down Co., 
which will be sold at wholesale
prices.

180 MIR Street.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
They ere covered with a 

good quality of cambric and (Hied
ВШПИЛЬ HARDWARE,

RpsrtlHg Oesde an» Toy».
with field down.The cheapest store in the city 

to bay Wringers, Wash tubs, 
"W ashboilers, UWashing Machines,

C. P, n. STRIKE OFF.

The strike among the C. P. R. lab
orers at Sand Point is declared off, 
the men having accepted an offer of 
$1.35 per day made by the company.

There were in all seventy-two strik
ers, and most of these live some dis
tance from the work, but all have re
linquished their demand for $1.50, and 
have accepted $1.85 per day. Twenty- 
five of the men resumed work this aft
ernoon, and the others will be back 
on Monday morning.

THE SARDINE SEASON.

The sardine canning season up to 
the present time down east, has been 
a big success for the working people, 
and there has certainly been 
work than in recent years since the sea
son opened In May. Two of the St. 
Croix factories have already closed, 
and others will probably close today. 
It is now expected that all the East- 
port and Lubeo factories will shut 
down before the close of the season, 
which Is December 1st.

16 Inches square. 

18 inches square. 

20 inches square. 

22 Inches square.

25 cts.

...32 cts. LINEN HANDKEIt- 
hemstltched.etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 

and repair wringers of all kinds.
43 cts.

FredeHcton Orangemen will hold a 
service in their hall next Tuesday ev
ening to honor the memory of the late 
Hon. Clarke Wallace. Clergymen and 
others will be the speakers.

Mrs. John O. Plneo, who has been 
summer with her

50 cts.

44 Germain St., Market 00*. F. A. Dykeman & Co.Tel. 1*14.

™ . .UUHHHESS»
have In Dlgby all the men they want 
to attend the boat while there. It to 
expected that as has previously been 
the case, the men will all return 
through the winter. One man applied 
tor a Job on Thursday night, but short
ly after signing articles disappeared. 
He will probably be given In charge of 
the police when the steamer returns.

spending the 
daughter, lire. James Harding, St. 
John, has returned and will spend the 
winter In Wolfvllie.—Acadian.

JOHN RUBINS, ®0940000«0b0000000000000000<x>00000000000<>00000000000

ANY P 
chased

—OUSTOM TAILOR—
■Clothes cleaned, repaired and MThe statement In last evening’s Star 

that Rev. Mr. deSoyres to still living 
In his study In the school house of St. 
Johifs (Stone) church was Incorrect. 
Mr. deSoyres la at bis home.

Three hoys,-clarence McCarthy, Wil
liam McCarthy and Joseph Morrison, 
have been reported by the police for 
throwing stones on Pitt street on 
Thursday night. Another boy In Car
een has also been reported for the 
same offence.

1111’-preeeed at short notice. 
M Germain Ш

6HEAP plflNOS.C<ML AND WOOD.
Dry Kindling and Hard Wood 
cut any .length and promptly de
livered.

Hard and Soit Coal sold in any 
quantity at yard or 
any address.

LAW А СОч
IsL 1M*. Foot ef Clarence St.

NELL GWYNNE TONIGHT.

1The Bohemian Girl drew a very large 
house to the York Theatre last even
ing, and the Robinson Opera Co. scor
ed another success. The singing, the 
stage effects and costumes were 
attractive, and the performers 
heartily applauded. The principal 
parts were admirably taken, and the 
tuneful music was greatly enjoyed. 
This afternoon Said Pasha is being pro
duced to a large house, and thl*C 
ing the present engagement of the 
company ends with the production of 
Nell Owynne. The company expect to 
return to St. John soon, and they will 
be heartily welcomed.

A regrettable feature of last even
ing was the conduct of the youths in 
the gallery, which was crowded. They 
kept up a racket, for which they should 
have been summarily ejected from the 
house. They paid to see the show, not 
to annoy those who wanted to listen 
and watch the performance.

Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcomhe, Mason & Itisch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

f.V
I

The funeral of the late Gameron- 
Cllltord Blair, son of Andrew Blair, 
took place this afternoon at half-past 
two o’clock. The usual services were 
conducted at the house and grave by 
the Rev. L. G. Macneill. Interment 
was made In Fernhill.

very
weredelivered to

, A few day» ago Mr». Fannie Stew
art, .of Sheffield street, was 4tten on 
the finger by a dog and since thçn the 
wound has proved a most serious one. 
H» finger has become greatly swollen 
and it Is said that on it can be seen 
the exact likeness of the log’s head. 
It Is probable that amputation will be 
necessary.

f
The care of the royal train came to 

the city on the C. P. R. express at noon 
today and will remain here until Mon
day morning. They will not be open 
to the public.

The fine new Jail building 
stock da nearing completion. It Is a 
very substantial structure, and the of
fices, cell», etc., will be of modern de
sign.

The thermometer at the Star office 
registered above 56 degrees in the open 
air today. Overcoats are a burden. 
November ia treating us with great 
consideration,

AM ФО VACCINATION.

The W. ft JOhllSOn 60., Limited.(Moncton Transcript.)
The provincial authorities will nave 

■money by ordering general vaccination 
throughout the province of New Bruns
wick. There e* too пишу expensive 
M ten at the thirty.

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

We also control the celebrated Chickering for 
the maritime provinces.

Many reports have been made to the 
Carleton police In regard to the con
duct of boys on Hallowe’en. It ap- 
pears that all the time honored cus
tom» were Indulged In, such rs over
turning ehede and wood-piles, stretch
ing ropes across the streets and break
ing Windows. The police are on the 
lookout for the culprit».

«and Regiment hid a battalion 
drill In tiie drill shed last night, under 
command of Major Sturdee. On Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
there will be company drill and on Fri
day night another battalion drill. The 
annual Inspection will probably take 
place during the week commencing 
Nov. 11, but the date has not vet been 
announced.

in Wood-
f

“Patterson's,” 'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

RECENT DEATHS. FOR DRESSYr.
Amos Mott of Central Cambridge, 

Queens County, Is deed, aged П years. 
Returning.—Bad pennies and swnl- Dr" Molt N. H. Mott, of this elty, 

lows always return, and cats are apt ar® son“- >
to come back. Umbrellas are differ- _”arn“el Loucksry. of Norton, died on 
ent, they are never returned. Return- .„ï?day'.,aîed И У®1”- He .eaves 
lag means going back, but It Is poor a , tbre« riri children,return t&so hack oe a friend There f Jo,ePb Kaye died last night at Hall-|

аяивміі

YOUNG MEN і

LADIES’ BOX-VIOt-OALF.KIDg*

$100
GOODYEAR WELTS.

Per
VESTS. Pair.

a

Stylish Lasts. Heavy soles
lie right kind lor 
now at two prices, 
in two qualities... PHILLIPS BROS; Captain Joha I<orway, a veil-known 

wool cltl,en Bn|l former ship owner of 8yd- 
l lot ?®y’ le dead. aged 7» years. One- son Is

city at the same price. Wm. A Wet- £?c® °J her laughter Mrs. Patrick 
more. IS8 Min street.

a two daughters, Mrs. Patrick 
i. Philip Geary, and three 
01 Coldbrook; Dennis, of

їаТ^"Г«ои„5с?і,,1“'“,р1і'1ї

morrow. Saturday, to doe. Fleece Lin
ed Underwear, with a "pureM •Ibeen quarantined. fleece,” at Бвс. a garment. Otrtot» МИНІМ-40126C. and The Designer for November, which 

Is on sale at Dykeman & Co.’s pattern 
counter. Is a very attractive number.
Many handsome conceptions for even
ing dresses and street costumes are 
shown, and the number Is particularly 
compete In It. description of dresses 
end cloaks for children’s wear. Some
“ - * day^ ,
Fsl^y ьуіігегу’стес^»? W^d* Vancouver yesterday.

/■ v "

... ... _

COLLEGE FOOTBALL6 Interest always centres, will probably 
take place on the l«h last.

Canada Is represented this year at 
the shoe and leather exhibition at 
Islington, England.

The tugs Flushing and Storm King, 
with the dredge International and her 
scows, bound here from Pert Kulgrue, 
reached Dlgby yesterday afternoon, 
and are expected hole today. 1 f )

50 c.
--------4:

(Wolfvllie Acadian.)
The Acadia football team expect to 

leavj on a tour In a few days.. They 
will play at Truro and Saokrilla 
Games would also be arranged at St. 
fohn and Fredericton only that the 
acuity have only given permission for 

a limited number of games. The Aca- 
dla-Dathousle game, In which so much

m
> President Roosevelt today Issued Мз
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